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ANNIUAL BUSINESÈ MVEETING.

EverYthiflg is now in readiness

for the Annual Business Meeting to

be held in the Cliateau Laurier, Otta-

wýa on1 Wednesday, February 4, be-

ginnling at 10 a.m. It is hoped there

will be a gyood attendance of our

meembers, as in addition to the re-

view of the work of the year, the

election of offieers, etc,, several imy-

portant matters wiIl bc discussed for

presentation to the Governinent
djuring the course of the day. The

(Janadiail Lunibermien 's Association

mneets on the preceding day, coneiud-

ing with a banquet in the evenixig.

rO.X. No. 1
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need for the extension of Civil"Ser-
vice regulations to the outside Civil
Service, and also in reference to the
co-ordination of the work of the
varions branches handling Dominion
forest matters, which lie considered
necessary mn order to secure the
greatest efficiency.

MR. ÂUBRIIY WHITE, O.MLG.

Amongz those who were hionored by His
Majesty KRing George the Fifth on New
Year 's Day, 1914, was Mr. Aubrey White,
who was created a Companion of the
Order of St. Michael and St. Georg (C.
M.G.) Mr. White entered the Crown
Lands Department of Ontario in the out-
@ide service ini 1876, and ws made Deputy
Commissioner in 1887. Later, when the
office wss enlarged and the title changed,
he was mnade Deputy Minister of Lands
and Forests, which ie his present office.
Mr. White has been a pionieer in the mnat-
ter of foreet conservation, having recom-
nicnded and organized, ln 1885, the first
forest fire protective patrol system on the
continent. Mr. White is a Past President
o! the Canadian Forestry Association, aud
is one o! its most active Directors. Hie
reports aud bulletins always receive the
Most eareful enusideratien from forest
aduinistrators. For over a quarter o! a

ce ntury he has been the administrat'ý
head of the Departnient producing ti
greatest part of Ontario 's revenue, au
one of the largest forest services in tI
world. The Toronto News thus refers
Mr. White's new honor:

'The New Year honor conferred uptl
Mr. Aubrey White was thoroughly d'
served. Civil servants in this country a]
none too richly recompensed in a mater';
sense, and the prerogative of the Crowfl:ý
well employed in seeking out men like tl
Deputy Minister for special distinctio:
Under Liberal and Conservative Gover]
ments alike Mr. White bas labored 1OI]
and faithfully in the publie intereat. Il
is one of the most capable administrat0ý
ln the Province, and in decorating hlm ttI
Sovereign lias recognized the whole c'1v
service afresii in a gratifying manner. M
White will wear his C. M. G. with bec()"
ing dignity.'

Within the three National pari
ini which the Dominion Governiel
maintains the buffalo in a state (
semi captivity says te sixtli annul
report of the American Bison Soeiet'
there were at the end of Mardi, 191
1,287 buffalo. The number of msal<
was approxixnately the saine as Cb
number of females, a larger nuinbf
of the former being aged. The totI
number of calves suecessfully raise
during the year was 221. An esti'n
ate of the number of wood bison
Mackenzie River territory and
those loaned by the Dominion GoveXr'
ment to city parks, etc., makes tl
total number of pure bred bison I
Canada about 1,6I.

Owing to the crowded state of ti
columns of the Journal this mnOI1]
several articles dealing with forei
in British& Columbia and Ontario hl'
to be held over until the Febrll
issue.

Mr. H. A. Preston of Massey, Nort6
Ontario, writes condemrnng the caO0
ness that is often responsible for t
spread of, destructive forest fies and Ol
gesting that the Government be mJore tr
in eiforcing the law prohibitlng sete
setting fires durlng the xnonthB of ll
July and Âugust.-Rod and Gui>.



Possibjfities of a Modern Maple Grove

RY Dr. George Fisk, Montreal, Proprietor 01 Male.I6Gtef Reserve, Magog,

Q'uebee.

The Canadian Forestry Associa-
)II is authority for the statement
at 50,% of the land in the Doinn

o f Canada is fit oniy for growiiig
~crops. The many deserted

rITis in the outlying districts of the
Ovijice of Quebec tend to, confirin
'8 Opinion, for if we investigate
'Y these farms have been deserted,
learil that as soon as the lumber-

11 had cropped the neighboring
"d8 Of the best luinher, the outly-
>fariner5 found it difficuit to

kle a living froin handling crops
Uuot the aid of the tree crops. A
'e to a new farin in an unluin-
'ed district provided lin with
ffitable worlk for the whole year.
ele farina that have been deserted
Ihi8 Way have soongrown up to a

second growth, principally of the
liard wodc varieties, and in many
cases with a very large percentage,
if not a pure growth of maple. lU
would appear, then, if lumbering.
was at one time profitable, and the
annual cro:ps were not sufficiently
profitable to retain the fariner, that
the question of reforestrng these

-- ~ -- rv careful consid-

pines
tinz,

Vtsw
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attractive to ýthei farmer who',must
of necessity count. on an early return
from his investment. The only
natural forest tree in Canada which
may be cropped while it' i s slowly
growing to maturity'for lumber .is
the maple tree. This may be tapped
with profit for the production of
maple s 'ugar after it lias grown to
the size of six or eikhlt inehes, and so
provide a reven~ue long before it is
large, enough to give the best returns
as lumber. In twenty-five or, tliirty
years after a tree, the size of a broom
liandle lias been transplanted,, it
should yield a very profitable, return
for the time and money invested.

The most suitable locations in this
Province of Québec for maple groves
are. along 'the ridges and hillsides,
andit is not difficult to find many
hîiUsides gradually -sloping, whidh
have been cleared or partially
cleared, and are now grown up -to
thickets of hardwood, in which
maple largely predominates. Mr. R.
H. -Campbell, -Director .of the For-
estry Branch of ,the Department of
the Interior, concludes an interest-
ing comparison between the pine
tree and the maple tree as follows:
'When one considers the revenue
derived after the thirtieth year from
the sap, and the higlier prices ob-
tain4ble for thinninge as fuel, or
making acetie acid, wood alcohol
and charcolal, there seems but little
doubt that the maple wonld ini th 'e
end be the more profitable tree. T1Ihis
is particularly truc in the case of the
small wood-lot owner, or fariner,
wlro lias mnany u~ses for the wood,
and especially where the maple al-
ready exists in the stand and flatural
reproduction can. be secured.'

Let us examine this problein of a
miaple orchard ideaf ini locatiomn, ar-
rangement and outfit for producing
mnaple sugar of the bighest quafity
at the lowest possible cost. To pro,-
duce an article economically is, of
course, to produce it in fairly large
quantities. It is, therefore probably

ise to develop as'large ahi area a
possible in one sugar orchard. Th
chief expense in administering
sugar orchard is in gathering the sa.
from tree to tree. The quickest au'
most economical metliod of doini
this is by gravity tlirough a systeil
of pipe lines. The orchard prefex
ably should be placed around a slop
ing hiliside, flot too, rough or steel
for the necessary road 'where teanl
ing. is needed, and this entire slop'
should focus at some point loweý
down, where the sugar ýcabin an(
storage -tanks should be placed.

SIt is not, difficuit to ýfînd in thil
Province of Quebec many suitabb,
'areas in which more, than 30. or 4
acres of hiside are tributary to i
suitable point for a sugarcabýin.
we take, then, for illustration, aun
of thirty acres, slopingpreferably t(
the east orsoutheast, we would i
time be able, by proper planting, t(
have an orchard of 4,000 trees 01
more, estimating 133 trees per ace
This sliould mean 4,000 buekets, o-
perhaps, more, if. some trees are 1ar9
enougli to permit of more than D
bucket. If this area contains mnal
trees already, ît simplifies the under"
taking very mucli, as it will not b
necessary for the owner to Wai
twenty-five years for the full matir
ity of his orchard. If the other vr
ieties of wood *'e first cleared ou
and the vacant places filled by plat
ing young maples where necessarl
the orehard will go -on improig
year by year.

In considering the economical8'
iitratîon, small subsidiary cabil

should be built at convenient poilt
to allow for the storage of trl$
eovers, fipouts and piping, each cab"
to contain from 500 to 1,000 buckel
This faciJlitates tapping in the al
spring, when the snow is deep ai
the transportation is difficult. Wi
a system of two-inch galvaie
sheet iron pipe in 10 ft. 1egl8
wich can be pIacëed in position01
series of posts, or suspended fron



Possibilities of a Modem Ma pie ()rove.

Vlew of Inside of SUgar HolisO, JLBPI GleL ]E3Zve.

Of barb wire, s0 as to be easily
Il Up after the season is over and

in the cabin, ail long hauling
P is obviated. The, collector of
with a neck yoke and two pails,
ýrs the sap £rom tree to tree, aud
'18 it at pleasure into the near-
'iPe by mjeans of a connectiflg
er. The sap flows direct to the

getank, and the collector
"0 n tixne iu ueedless journey-

to the storage tank. With a
Iete Elue of piping, it is neyer
88arY for a coflector to travel
thanj a f ew, yards bef ore exupty-
" lo0ict A good man shiould he
tLO gather ail the sap froin 600
) t'ee each day in this way.
's verY imuportant that the
*ratiug out:fit Shoulj be ample
e 'iz of the sugar orehard. We
itoo frequiently amati evapor-
Sccommiodatiou, necessitating
Ovl'ime wqrk.' The 1argest

rator at the preseut time on the
't sa 6ft. x24 ft This is uat

at ail unwieldiy, and eau be operated
by one inan wjth littie nore trouble

than one of one-fourtl1 the area. In

mnost sugar orehards this size should

be ample for an orchard of 4,000
trees,' by providing a uight shift for

boiling., The next point is to provide

large buckets, covers, and satisfac-
1- - -
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A Gala Day iu a Sugar Buah at Algonquin Park, Ontarîo.

it is a well known fact that if the
orehard is concentrated over a small
area it is mucli more economical t}ian
where the trees are wide apart. Care-
fui reforesting of the barren areas in
the orchard will, ini time, give an
ideal orchard for economical admin-
istration.

There are many points ini the cabin
and woodshed which may be ad-
justed for economical administra-
tion. A large evaperator will f re-
quently absorb three ceerds of wood
during the day. This is a lot to
bring in by the armf ni. An over-
head rail from the woodshed with a
truck suspending platferm will
siniplify this very mueli. There are
xnany other similar points of ecen-
omy wlieh we will not mention.

Let us estimate, thon, the resuits
at the end of twenty-five years after
careful reforesting that ono would
expeet te obtain. With an area of
thirty acres, averaging 135 trees, or
135 buckets to the acre, and on~e

large evaporator, it would be
sible for six men to administer
with comparative ease. The ave.
annual return should be about
pounds of sugar per tree, or oe
ion of syrup te five trees. If a
qualityý of sugar and syrup
made, as it should. be under t
conditions, a hith price shouli
obtained for the produet, at
$1.50 per gallon, for the syrup,
15 cents a peund for the sugar, o0
average. This should show a 9
return of $1,200 per annum. AI
ing an ample wage list of $300,
depreciation of plant of $100 (W
is ever generous), the net rot
would b>e $800, or $20.66 per
whieh is a very good returu for 1
is now waste land.

The labor problem, ef course,
very important factor in anY
mate of this kindi, but the sugar
son is a quiet one with those
woýk on the farm and ini the lIu'
woods, anid with proper accornlu



Commission of Conservation.

t'O" for the men, preferably in the
8n1gar orchard itself, it should not be'
dIfiîcult to provide and retain ade-
quate skilled labor. To many aý
f1riU1er who has a wood lot and taps
alfew trees that nature lias 1given

hi,,the return is not large for the
labor, but the same thing prevailed
11 the apple industry, when -the
fariner attempted to sell a few seed-

,igapples from accidental fruit
tZesabout the fences and clearings.

T'0-daY select orchard lands are
Planted, drained, ýcultivated, and
carefullY tended, and I arn free to
"aY that, considering the initial.cost

()fu11table apple tree land, and the
lasqu 1  expense of planting and

Pang for the orchard, the return is
lot greater, nor the investuient more

secure, than would be a maple or-
chard well located and well adniin-
istered. Furthermore, inucli of the
land suitable for maple trees is quite
unsuitable for fruit trees, and young
maple trees are found on every liand
ready for planting, and requîre no
spraying or cultivating. The neces-
sary capital to plant a maple or-
chard is far below the amount re-
quired to plant a fruit orchard.,

If our Goverrfent should wisely
]imnit the use of the word 'maple' to
absolutelY pure inaple products, it
would then be a perfectly safe, com-
mnercial venture to reforest many of
the waste areas, and develop those
gorgeons iaple groves which are at
once the glory and salvation of our
northern hillsides.

Commission of Conservation

FI.fth, Animal Meeting a Notabl Eveu1.

th annual meetin- fteCmi- Dmno proviil or muflicip

Coneratin f Canada was held ship of the territory in ques
1oard ROOM of the new offices of redraîtiflg Of regiilatlofl5 goveI

2n"Oud Masonic Temple, Ottawa, timiber Iirniits stili active tufire,
,2 2nd.1. The Chairmani, Hon. appointmont of a $'orester to ha,

SlftOn, who wa&8 unavoidably of the region. Fire protection w,

'S5t year, OCCUPied the chair, and th ralwy lines <under Mr. 0Jyd

eedings throughout were of the actig fork the DomniniOn RailwaY

reslting and important character. Sion and in eo-operatiofl with the

tiirg OPened with the address of and, provincial forest serice)

ruan in whieh hae reviewed the cowigea .Tireu

.ore the, Commission. The head- had 1>eeJ' Secured by the. c-,

bhû different paragraphs indicate hajidling of the r4ilway fire P

5dSoPe Of titis important pr<>' woMk bad bee dmrbe.I

ýlt. ilese are: Water and Water rcialnoCtcsncudbe
ý"'herieS, Game and Fur Bearixig this inatter Th atr rvi

Oy8ter Culture, Minerais, Agri' more conrvativ and completi

~jiutua urvey, Illustratin ognz

The Tenith ' ow Fitisniugr organiation ini the
tetrait Watershed Siirvey,11.Frtems athril
~etoInvestigation of1 Forest

FOrestry on Dominion Timbe edaod 0mlhODetr

ern1anency of Forest Service. varl0in e5 ri ns I re

"'88 Of lion. OUifford S811W".t hewk r poeci

aildress of Hon. Mr. Sifton woula ald>frhrato a

il Ji.arly the wiiol8 of titis isu rs5c5g ns o udr h

-Zilll be possible, on this

gaeonly a few of is mos a ilasadtepoical
'ljit8 i regard to forestryr. In illY-Nw e''to a

ith the Cut-over territoryin the rearin teacin nr
;er5hed of Ontario, hoe suggestdi rae annsr
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Dominion railways. The situation along
Government railways had shown marked
improveemnt-during the year, but mueli
remained to Pe dons' before the systemý
wouldbe as intensive as thatnow. required
on Uines subjeet to the, Railway Commis-.
sion. The suggestion had been Mnade to
the MiiniËter of Raiiw*ays 'and was now
under his consideration, 'that the, Govern-
ment raiiways be placed under the regula-
tions of the Railway Commission.,

Forestry on Dominion Timber Berthe.
In discussing 'Forestry on Dominion

Timber Berthe,' Mir. Sifton*ù said:
'During the pat summer altention> has beau

given ta forent conditions on the public demain
in Alberta, Sakatchevan and Manitoba ýand the.
Railwasy Beit of British Columbia. In this wark
particular atention was paid ta the matter of
fira preventian tbrough brush disposai, and ta
the question af securing a naturai reproduction
of the forlent ýthraugh contrai af the méthods ai
cutting.ý 1, addition to certain techuical fes-
tures, the question of' organisation in involved,
owing ta the fart that durindicion af the timber
lands of the, Dominion Oovernent ln divided be-
tween three separate branches of lihe Department
of the Interior.

'As ta the timber berths, responsibility resas
upan the Timber and Grazing Brandi, which is
ta a large extent lu practice, a fiscal organiza ian,
charged with such wèrk as the collectian of reve-
nue, the prevention of tregpeass and. theamn
istration of grszing leésens.

'The question af brunit disposai as a fire pre-
ventive measure, and af sa conlroling the methode
af cutting as ta ensure the perpétuation of tie
forest, are the principal 'techuical leatures af
present-day forestry practice. Provision forliese
matters is made in the. licensea cdvering ail timber'
bertis, but, unfortunately, noue of the branches
ai lie Departmneuls having ta do with Farests
bava ai work a sufficient staff of trained mon ta
eniorce thes provisions. The Crown Timiber
Agents and their office staffs are abviausly n-
aile ta devole any personal attention ta, thes
maltera lu the field. The Inspactors under thé
(Jrowu Timber Agents ara the aniy men upon
whim this wark can fali under the prasent plan
of aorganization. 0 thos, tiare are one nt New
Westminster, ana ai Kamlaaps, one St Calgary,
six ai Edmonton, fouti at Prince Albert, sund'dve
eit Winnipeg. Tie time af tisse men' bas pre-'
,iausl7 .W beu lly occupiea with the dulies regu-
larly incident ta theirpositions, sud it la hapeloe
ta expect liaI anything, likte adéquate resuits eau
ba accamplîsied by irying-ta. impose iipon thase
already iullY accupied men the. responsibility for
lie enfarcement af the techuical forestry provi-
sions af the licensas. Tisse provisians have net
beau enfarced in the past on lhe licensad timber
berths, nor cen lhey by any possibility ba euiarced
without ths appointment of skeld officers especial-
]y cbarged with thia duty. Tins wa have the
anamalons situation of a lack «~ tecinical super-
vision ai logglng operatiaus upon lands con'aîn-
ing the greater quantity af the accessible mer-
chantable timber wich is uqw the proparty ai the.
Dominion Governmaent.

'The particular way lu wbich the remedy should
be worked out la, af course, strictly a Depart-
Mental mnatter, Tlhe main dlnsideraiou la tiai
thie results augil to b. accompllahed lu som.

'The aboya remarka are ual intendai, aud
siould not b. considered, as an unfindly criti-
dasm. Th~Je situation simPly appears ta b. liat
no affective provisiou for lhe administration of
iorestry regulallona upon tha timber bertis oi the
public daemain bas yet beau muade. As a resuIt,
the protection aud perpetuation of the foreat upon
tb. best tlmbared aras, bioth witiu and outside
tie farent reservas sud lJarka, ia Most seriously
endangered.

While 1h15 la lie case il givea me pleasure In
drawý attention ta the excellent work af the same
Department in zounection with other branchas of
farestry work, tha care ai reserves, pravention of
lire and, liah encouragement ai trec planting.
Tiare scouts no ressorn tb doubt that the officers
af lb. Dapartment will make effective'use ai any
powera baalawed upon them.

Permianence of Foreet Service.
'Following lie làsI 'annual- meeting, rapresents-

tions were made, ta the.. Dominion aud Provincial
Gaveruments iavouring the extension of the menit
systamt af appointmeut lit iorestry sud' fire-pro-
tectian wark.

'I regret la say thal as yet very little bas beau
doue toward carryiug .out the recommeudalionis
made. With regard ta this measure it is essential
tiat lhe Commission should net ces.e ta reiterate
its viawa. Whatever may b. said ai olier branches
of the service, il lsans unquesiionable fact that
ual even s moderate degrea af eificiency sud
ecouomy con b. attaine in luforent service without
a permanent and specially trained staff.

'It irequeutly happons liai men appointed lu
lie ordinary political method from business lif@
make vary good officera whule they have ta deal
only witi collection oi revenue sud with what bs
heretafore been considered the ýusual work ai 5a
Oravu Timber Offûcer, but, as lire rangersansd
superviseons ai iestry regulations, sncb men are,
when first appointed, absolutely uselese. TbeY
wilI learu if they devote tiemselves ta' lhe wor'
sud slay long enougb in ana position, but at beot
sncb a system la extravagant sud ineificient.

.'At thîa stage ai our work the primai necessity
la ta get tiie Gaveruments of the Domnion antd
the Provinces ta place the iorestry staffs upan 8
permanentý boisia pnovidîng, for appoinimeul and
promotion only for menit sud qualification throuli
the. Civil Service Commissio.'

Other Forestry Work.
The other items on the programn direetlY

neferring to, foreit conservation wene 0$
f ollows :-' WDk ai the Committee 011i
Forests,' by Mr. Clyde Leavitt; 'ForestrY
Work in the Trent Watenshed,' by Dr. 13-
E. Fernow, aud 'Work of the DominiOl2
Forestry Braneh,' by Mr. R. H. Campbell,
Mr.. Leavitt 's paper was a reviewv of the
work of the yeaný on the Uines, of his report
f or, 1912, whieh was reviewed in the
Jourýnae Igat mouth, and' a report of thi
will bc printed later.

Dr. B. E. Fennow dean af the Facly
of Foreptry of Tonrito Iuiversity, in is
report on the Tirent -watershed, showedth
seriaus conséquences whieh bave follo-aW
the agnic»ltural settiement oi a distric
wiich, fo r the, moit> part, was asseall
non-agrieultunai in eharlacten. The $vi
having quickly become împoverished fun
cuitivation, the peopi' e who remained 0
the poorer' lands wëee exi&sting UlIB
undesirable eeonornie conditions. Repeaed
lires lad destroyed a young growth htavil
a potential stumpage velue of m~illions '
dollars> besides facilhtatîug erosioni and 0
changing the composition of thefc eO
that its possible future value was giree
decreaed.

Moreoven, the destruction of the foreg
had had a very detrimentai effect ontl
water supply of the Tren~t Canal.*T1'
was ,a question of serions import te h
Dominion Goveunment, whieh »p.d are
spent somnething like $10,000,000 ou tl
canal projeet. The provincial gaverilel
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lied also. a great interest in the matter,
""'lce it still controlled approxîmately one-
third of the area in question. The problem
Of' efficient flue protection and of the
reforestation of the non-agricultural areas
'vas so important as to justify a confer-
0 flce between representatives of the 'two
go'vernmIents, looking 'toward the adopDtion
0f a definite co-operative plan for its
solution.

,Mr, R. H. Campbell, Dominion Director
0fPorestry, made a brief statement cover-

ing the work of the Dominion Forestry
1ranch, which will be published later.

P &nlong the mnembers,'of the Caniadian
~OrestrY Association who attended the

nteetÎ1ng were Senator Edwards, Ottawa;
jr W. R Snowball, Chiatham, N. B.; Sir
]odzund Osier, Mr. J. F. MacKay, Dr. C.
~James and II. G. F. Beer, of Toronto;

lo-J. A. Matheson, Premier of P. E. I.;
br O. C. Jons Chancellor of the Tiniver-Slty Of New Brunswick;DrHoadM .

"ay DahouieUniversity, Halifax* Lt.-

001, Jffrey H. Bur:and and Dr. FraenkD.

~'he recommendations of the Committes on Por-
wheWere signed by Hon, w. C. EdwaidS,4

ý,hs"Iman, Dr. B. E. Fernow, and Mfr. W. B
Th wbalere adopted as follows:

a e Commi tee on b'oreste finds thet, since the
85t annulla meeting, the situation, to whLchI it$

recommeudations et that time referred, bas chang-
ed but lit le, and thât it eu with propriety repeat
Most of the propositions then formuiated, with
seime additions.

l. The protection fromn forest fires, in whicb

a decided progress bas been made, stili requires

assiduous effort te maire it effective nlu irec.r
tions.

2. The malter 0f fWi prtetion 8long evern-
ment railwa ys should 'be further. laiton op with
the Dominion Goverument, and snob railwayo

should be' made subject to ilhe fire regulations
prescrfbed by the Board of Railway Commisloners
for lines subject to its jiurisdlction.

ernmnteci ovaScoiaNewBrunswick,On
tario and Alberle, larging that both legiulative and
administrative provision lie made for requiring

provinilly chartered reilways te tekcs ade Mae

steps to safeguard tbe adacent country ~o
firs due te aiwycauses.

4. The asecetainment or, lnventory cl timber

supplies has been properly beguin in British Col-

umobia, in co-operation with the Provincial Poreot

Branch ezi'd with the Forestr;7 Brancb of the

Canadieni Pacific Railway, and 'in Saskatchewan
in co.operation wlth the Dominion Forestry

Branch. This work should bie peraistently con-

tinued. (Jo.operetion of the provincial government

of _New Brunswick for the saine purpose should
be encouraged, and thie governnients of Ontario

and~ Quebec invited l0 puJrsie a elmilar course.
5. T1he attention of the Dominion and' Prg-

vincial Governien5ts shouild ha again drawn te the

vital necessity of withliolding froin settiemtent sIl

lands which CanOo0, properly bc classed as asyl.

culturel, and of settiiig sucbi lands apart for tbe

permanent production of timnber supplies. The

importance should be especiallY accentuated of

reserVlOg and piotecting froi fire the vast arase

of Yeun g foreat growth, in order that they zney

AlitUquated Systems of
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reach merchentabie ase and formn a future source
of loal revenue and industry.

A. The Governments of Ontario and Quebeo
should bie urged ta undertska a sYstýematic Classifi-
cation of land in the Clay Bell in advance af
sattlemaut, in order ta have settiemant properly
directed.

7. A strong effort should be made Io secura
co-operation between the Dominion Govarumant
aud that of the Province ci Ontario, ta salve the
problamn ai protection and racuperation of the
Trent watershed.

8. The extension oi forest reservetions ini the
public lands ai the west should bie forwerded, as
the surveys b y the Dominion Forestry Branch
develop their desîrabiliiy.

9. The organization - o farestry branches
should be urgad an the twa farest provinces, New
Brunswick and Nova Scotis, whicfi are stili with-
out sncb an agancy.

10. The Commission reitarates Ils opinion that
In the, foreat services of the Dominion and Pro-
vincial Govarnments, mare than lu Bany other ser-
vice, the sppointments should bie based on caps-bility and experiance, snch as may be securad by
civil service examinations.

GIVING AWA*Y NATURAL RESOIJROJS

Nothing cauld mare clearly dernstrate
the folly af permittîng the Gavernment. ta
part with the natural resaurces af the caun-
try than the experience the United States
le naw passing through. The Government
ai that country for many years seered ta
be mainly engaged li giving the resources
away for a mere song ta private interests.

Every cent s worthof the natuiral advant-
ages af that territory belangedl once ta the
Governrnent as represented by the peaple.
Rad they been conserved as they should have
been, they wauld have been awned by the
Governmeut to-day, sud those who wished
to exercise their industry iu taklng the raw
products from the earth and ftnishing them
sud selling thern ta their eustoiners would
be doing s0 just as they are to-day-but the
Government, instead af particular individu-
is, wauid be receiving the annual value or
rentai af the resource itseli. The revenue
irarn this would bu greater than the United
States Governuient ever enjoyed. But be-
cause private ownership af a comman loiet-
age has been permitted, the animal value
goes ta private pockets, aud the Goverumeult
must resort ta iniquitous methods, snch as
imposiug income taxes snd taxes on the iu-
dustry of the citl.zens at large, in order to
nuise ita revenues.

Canada stili lias much of lien natunal ne-
sources. She can no longer sin in ignorance,
with the United States going through the.
agonies of a readjustmenit of ecouornlc re-
lations niglit befone lier very ey-es. But in
Canada as lu other countries each citizen la
looking aîten hliseif. If you or 1 eau se
a chance of grabbing a tixuber anea, or an
iron or coal ares, or a waterfafl we wiil un-
doubtedly do it if the others wili let us.
8o long as they, the plums, are availableand we have a chance ta get theim we would

11, Represeutations should be meate ta the
Dominion t3overnment looking toward the adop-
tion af somne plan, whereby adequate provision
mey be made for the enforcement ai the tachni-
Csl provisions affecting lumbering opera.ions on
the licensad timbar berthe.

12, The immediate establishment oi a gamns
preserve iu the southeru portion of tae Rocky
Mountains, in Alberta sud British Columbia, ad-
jacent ta the Glacier National Park ai Montana,
shauld bie urgad upon the Dominion Govarument
sud the Goverument af British Columbia. Im-
mediataly favorable action upon titis recommanda-
tien la imperative in lthe interests ai games preser-
vallon.

18. Iu the opinion of the Cammittea, su ex-peuditure, ai $25,000 per anuum for the next four
years la urgently ueeded, to furuisit the basis for
formulating sud forwardiug a forest policy for the
Dominion.

14. Iu view of the importance, for water power
develapment of the foreat caver ou the upper
waters ai tha Winnipag River sud espacially onthe watershed of the Lake oi the Woods staps
should ha taken ta sacure a foreat reservation ou
thase haadwaters, sud ta segregate as s foresi ne-
serve the ares drained by this river.

be fit for the asylum if we did nat tako
them. Ronce, we cannot abject if sameonie
else gets them. There is nothing ta be
doue, consequently, but ta fix it that neîthen
we non anyoue else may get thern. In thie
interests af ail sud as a niost important
mesure for the protection ai the present
as weli as af the future, the sale, af the.
natural resounces of whateven nature oi the.
cauntry muet stop fiue2lly sud for ever.-
Toronto Saturday Night.

>VIEWS OF MENMS.

There has been an unususi amount Oif
correspandence ai late sud the tenor af it
indicates a steady growth in farest conser-
vation seutiminet thraughout the couutrY-
A few extracts are appended.
Fromn an Ontario SerWtor

1 have read 'with a trest deal of piea
sure of the meeting lield iu Winnipeg, dur
ing the suxnme:-. . . 1 read about theo ali
toba tiniber, and 1 trust that the Assaciatio
may go ou ta even greater thinge luth
future.

Prom a Ladyj Hemb>er
You may be sure we are interested luth

wonk beiug doue by you and we wileh Y
the best ai suecees lu it.
From a >fontreal Manufacturer

I amx pleased te notice the good work yu
Associationls doiug. It iscertainly a v
neeessary one iu Canada at the prescrnt i'
From a Winnipegger

Eucloped herewitli find $1 annuasi fo
membersip iteC. P. A You have
wsnxnest sympnh lu the work, aud I2
do wlikt I caxn to forward tis very -rt
sut development in the weaitli of Our r&
lieritage.



The Dominion Forestry Branch

Past, Present and prospective Developmeffts.

SWhen, ini 1900, the Honourable Clifford
5f5kd for a Minister of the Interior,

a P or agrant of $15,000 to lestablish
Orestry Branch, the proposai met with

Coniderable opposition in the House. It
W8 an, experiment, the success of which
Wxsdoubted. But fromi the very start tixe

tranchI amply justified itff existence, and
eh 1ucceeding year has seen an amplifi-

CatOx f its activities. lI the short
pexdof thirteen years a forest lire pro-

tection system has been developed, which,
xn'5Sued by resuits, is seond to none on
the ,Cotinent; forest surveys have been
earid On, whieh have revealed the

lrvaisy nknon timber resources of
3etting aside of thirty-six thousand square
rnles of Dominion forest reserves;« a Tree-
PianIting Division has been buîit up, which
"I'"a11Y distributes more trees for prairie
ýl1'tUg than any similar agency 1n&ieca, ad exclusive of the annmal.

eanh Repoàsa over forty comprehensive
>ultins have ibeen published, containin)g -

xfrnatjon on Canadal 'ores resources
Sthe industries dependant thereon, of

'P nw d value to- layman, lumber- 1
l"Rdforester alike.

'POYear of 1913 was mnarked by thei
'rentestrgrs in the history of the

'etr ranch, due, in large mensure, to
? ppropriation for forestry puirposes

bing increased to $541,720, almost doubleC
0a f 1912, This permitted a large ixn-

ýease in the personnel, which had a sain- P
r strength iu 1913 of over 400, of who'n a
7 ee teelinical. foresters. It also made v

0'"5l~e the carryîig ont of propose4l il- fi
'o6e"lxets, the extension of fire-patrôly

Id tl developments of new phases of F61tr '10k.'Perhaps the most out--
a7dll feature of the developinent Of 3

* InlOn ForeStry work recety' as a
ýI1tedOutby r.R. H. Campbl>el, the se

lid Or0 orestry, 'has beeni the cou- M3
Eti4to 8 t Of f the forest reserve admiunl. r

on oul a well organized baslsand with b
r proportion of seeutlflcaily-trailed t

ýctesWith the resuit that it w111 be t
r 'e"'g9Y possible to aiw1y zood fores- tu

,an aiso be gîven special inlstruction, it
should not; be lon g before the Dominion
Forest Service will be as well organized
an institution as in' any other country
which has reached the same stage of de-
velopment.'

Mr. Finlaysoni, CJhie£ Pire Inspector, re-
fera to thia 'distinct improvemelit in
organizatioI1 and admninistration' an the.
chief reason for the remnarkably low losa
fromn forest fires on Dominiion' foreat re-
serves and lire-districts iu 1913. On the
Rocky -Mountais Forest Reserve, whleh
bias anl area _larger than that of ail the
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Winnipeg to t4e er .itish Colunmbia bound-
ary. tii th la Beit, pÏxactieally al
of the Coast District and the Dry Beit has
also been examined by Dominion foresters.

Approximately three million trees were
distributed in 1913 by Dominion Forestry
N&ursery Station at 'Indlian'Head,' making
a total of twenty-four million trees fur-
iiished by it to the settlers on the western
prairies. The trees chiefiy phfnted are
green ash, Manitoba maple, cottonwood,
willow and Russian poplar; and of the
.conifers, spruce, larcli and pine. in 1901
only four acres were. devoted to tree-
culture at Indian Head. Sixty-seven acres
are now required, and there has been sucli
an increase in the demands for trees that
a brandi nursery was establisied in 1913
at Saskatoon, which will take a share ini
the distribution of tree seedhings this
coming spriilg. Smaller nuiýseries have
aiso been developed on some of tie re-
serves to provide trees for reforestation.
The Sprues Woods nursery now contains
over 200,000 seedlungs and 'transplants.
Conifers are preferred for 'plantung ,on
reserves, and to secure seed for this pur-
pose the rangers, last summer, collected
over 100 busiels of cones.

But although the developmnent of field
forestry lias been' rapid, other branches of
the work have not been neglected. The
administrative and office staff at the
Brandi headquarters ini Ottawa now num-
bers forty, of whom eight are technically
trauned foresters. These latter are en-
g&iged ini administrative work, in the
accumulating of statistics conýcenning the
lumber and allied industries, in the
draughtung of forest maps from field re-
ports, and in the preparation and editiiig
of Brandi Bulletins, circulars and newa-
paper articles designed to stimiulate public
interest in practical forestry. The head
office library now contains 1,300 books on»
Porestry and 'allied su'bjects, and ini Am-
erica is second only toi thc library of the
United States Forest Service. Forty-flve
periodicals are subscibed for, 'not unclud-
ing forestry publications receivçd 'ii ex-
change from ail over the globe. Therô are
also 5,000 good negatives now on file ini
the library, which are available to public
speakers and journaliste for illustration of
lecture >s, or press articles on' forestry
topies. 'Statistièai information for sîmilar
ue is also furniahed'free. Not the leaat
!mportant branchi of 'head-ofÜce work is
Te keeping of a cost record of imrprove-,
ment work. This, ini thé words of Mr.
Dwight, who is ini charge of the Adinis-
tration Office, lis now a. vahuable source<
of informnation in regard to thé expendiý'
turcs of mdney'and rangers' services, and
the progreas' of the aàctual >work on the
var'ions projeets under construction.' This
is spouiad business t actics, whicýh 'many

dsaagere of forestry practice would do

well to emiuinte.
Thé ýen"tfi ý ide .of foreàtryr is also

being developed at the Forest Products
Laboratories recently establishcd by the
Forestry Brandi at McGill UJniversity. Mr.
A. G. Mchntyre, the Superintendent, lias
alrcady found employment for two, as-
sistants in the work of unvestigatung the
physical properties and possible new uses
of Canadian woods. The resuits obtauned
wili be extremely valuable to pulp and
paper manufai3turers, and to contractors
and builders who seek cheaper native
substitutes for 'expensive imported woode.

The tcndency is for gÔvernment forestry
to become.more and more éelf-supportung
as time progresses. IL lias 'long been so
inBritish India, wiere forestry practice
is lughly developed; it is rapidly becomung
so in the, United States in spite of anl
animal expenditure of over 4% million
dollars for forestry purposes, it will soon

*be su ini Canada ili spite'of thé fact that
the revenue from Dominion Forest Re-
serves for the fiscal year ending March
31, 1913, barely exceeded $23,000, derived
principally from the disposai of smal
amounts of timber to settlers and minera.
But sunce the passage, in 1913, of tie new
Forest Reservýe Regulations, permitting tli
grazing of stock to, thc full capacity of
these reserves, a very important new
source of revenue has been provided. The
revenue £rom grazing on the National
Foreste of the United States last ycsr
amounted to over one million dollars. On
Dominion Forest eeserves four million
cattle, at the minimum charge of twenty-
five cents a head, would produce a similar
annmal revenue, and the forest reserves
ehould ultimately provide range for the
number.

Tie. present revenue from Dominioni
timber lands under licence now approxl'
mates one-haif, million dollars, but al-
though a consideraAb portion of tiese3
timber limite are within forcat reaiervesp
tie revenue -is at present handled by an
other branch of the Department of the
Interior.

Other natural resources ýare exhaustible;
tic forests can be rendered permankentlY
productive; other 'resources are vaiuabl
for themselves alone; oxn the maintenac
of tic foreats depends ther perpetuation i
Canadian game, and also all industre
relyuing for their existence, on aý continu0
water supply, which theforeeta alone ea
adcquately regulate.

1G. E. 13

Autiozibies agree that ai; lcast
cent. of the troc as it stands in thé
is wastpd in eonverting it unta Iumb
tiat 2d per cent. of the tree ren
thc foreats ta rot or be 4cstroyed in
fires.



\Vith the Forest Engineers.

(Contributed by the Ganadian SocietY, of Fore'st Engineer.)

The Secretary announcees the election of
the f0llOwiiig new members:-=

-Ac tive...whiting Alden,, E. Z. Finlay-
"' S. S. Sadier.

UAssociate.-L. R. Andrews, F. G. Edgar,
].Brown, M. A. Grainger, R. G. Lewis,

.R.Morton, J. W. Ottestad, W. L,
scandrett, L. C. Tilt, C. McFayden.

Ottawa Forestry Club.
a meeting held at the offices of th;e

Porestry SBranch on January 21st, 'the
,oee engineers of Ottawa formslY

orgarized thse Ottawa, Forestry Club, and
ele'ted thse following officers:>

President, R. il. Campbell.
Ylce.President, Clyde Leavitt.
S.Treas., R. G. Lewis.

The Club is intended to brîng thse memn-
ýers 'lto closer and better acquaiptance

a eue another, and to aid intise study
~ iscussion, OÏ forestryproblems.s Thse
Pat nature Of its relation to thse Cana-

f[ee' orciety ofporesýt Engineers has not
i,,,foraalysettled, but it will ha con-

lde. by tise members as practically a
l 1ich Of the SO3i>ety.

'fenbership is nlot to be confined te
rofessionaî foresters, but a class of mcm-
rs, for whom tise name of 'local asso-

ittdbison suggested, will ba
lý,itediconssting of those wbo, thougis
-tout tise regular forestry ýtraiin1g,

s'edirect interest in forestry
"""n'- Th office ofpresident of tise

. t Olver isrestricted to members
ieS. ldii Society of Forest Engi- 1

e 0 thOea prsiates boweVer, bave ail t
a'tthl' riileesDÏ heClub, except f

ru *In of ting on business dlrectly con- v
G19th C . . b

lut 9g will be beld at least once a P
ci 1fl'October to April (i-nclusive), d

% terwise as determined on by tise h,
thaemn (i.e, ors Mauioly el

nad ti.frn ae5 amiliar b>y ti
lola Club gatherings, viz., a luncheon P

'Id b a eehý orpaper, or thse",io o Semle topic statedi beforehand. £0
71ý6fianeswill hé managed hy an ha5W8-run ystem. et i
let the crowded stateofte h
aoÀ PzIuaerY Jou,'naZ > columns tbls Of
Ithl nm e o items hsave hsaà to e In'

ojýe till the February issue. e

TUE SPBBADING OF THE BLUFFB.

By Joh-n Leggq t, Fozwarreýn, Mait.

As the writer bas lived for a nwnber
of years among the bluffs of Nýortbwesterfl
Manitoba, it inigbt be interesting to your
readers on the great treeless prairies te hisar
sometbing of how Nature etrives< toi re-
forest these distriets when prairie fires are
beld unider control. Northwesterfl Manitoba
comnprises the Ridinig Mounotains and the.
country wbicbl lias betwVeen the mountains
and the Assiniboinle river to the south. The.
mounitains are low bille of about two or tbree
hundred £eet ini beight and covered with
sprilce anid poplar wltb numerofle suitl
lakes and liay swiflrps ini the valleys. 71&.
Little Saskatchewan, Bird Tail and 8hel!
Rivers, wliicli are tributaries of the. Âs8ini-
boine,' take their rise in thse mounitalis and
fliw soutbward. This tract of country be-
tween tbe moitalfl5 and thie Assiniboine
river is noW ail dotted over with p.plar
bluff s or groves, msny of wbicb have grown
up since tliese lands were hosnesteaded and
prairie fires heJd under botter contrai; es-

.-- 11-- - ýf tIiA <nd numbored sec-
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wooded; and the former Who cultivates a
few acres of trees in the form of wind-
breaks and shelter beits will be in harmiony
wlth nature and enliance the picturesque
beauty of the landscape, the value of which
wlll increase wîth age. In Northwestern
Manitoba since these bluffs increased and
grew up there have been no dry seasons
to amount to anything, the fields are shel-
tered and the influence of a hot wind, bliz-
zard or dust storm is nothing compared with
what these are on the treeless prairies.

The. experimental f arma at Indian Head
la an object lesson for the farmera of the
great prairies to copy, and now that rnixed
tarming is preferred, everyone knows thie
benefit of shade and shelter for stock, and
as such a valuable herîtage lias passed into
the hands of the people, without conditions
of tree planting, and as there is no clearing
to do, the f£armer should be more anxious
to take advantage of the free distribution
of trees by the government and improve
the. beauty and increase the value of the.
surroundings. The. J. P. R. ia also giving
valuable prizes for best wind-breaks and
ahelter beits for lands purchased from the
coiupany, and providing one half of the
trees free of cost. These wind-breaks and
alieter belta miglit b. referred to as re-
presenting the wisdorn and genius of the.
great prairies.

WHY PLANT A TRIO?

Why plant a treef Because the. birds
That 'tra'nce the. lîstening air,

May nest arnong the rippllng leavea
And sing your praisea there.

Why plant a treel Because the bests,
As seasons corne and go.

May shelter underneath the bougha
And there mute thanlis bestow.

Wiiy plant a treet Because you May,
As aging years invade,

Eat of ita fruit, admire its forin,
Or rest beneath its shade.

Why plant a treel Because your son,
À,nd his son 's son again,

For this alone in future years
May ris. and bless your naine.

OTTAWA RIVER CONSE3RVATION.

This la the. first fail that the two conser-
vation damns of the Upper Ottawa have
been worklng to their full capaclty and
eonaequently there wiil be a great deai of
interest partieularly among power o'wners
coneerning the. effeet these dams will basve
on the volume of water available at the.

(Jhaudiere. Sof ar it would seem that thesi
dams are very effective in holding baci
the water for the low water seasons. ,ThI
has been a very dry season and conse
quently the amount of water coming dowi
to the Ohaudiere would be expected to bi
very much reduced. However, it has hel(
up remarkably well. At the very low wat
er period a f ew years ago there were onli
7,000 cubie feet of water per second flow
îng at the Chaudiere, while now the flov
is about 24,000 cubie f eet, or over thre,
times as much. The two dams, at Kippewl
and at Timiskaming, are both in operatio,
this year. They hold back the water in thi
wet seasons and let it out in the dry ses
sons in order to keep the level of the rive
mor 'e nearly uniform ail year. Then theý
begin about November to store up watte
agaîn £rom the f ail rains and let it ou
during the winter. The Government i
now building a third dam at Lake QuinzE
which is fartiier up and will increase thI
storage capacity considerably. To giv :5
idea of the vast amount of 'water tlhes
dams conserve, it is equal to 'a body O
water with an aires, of 4,000 square mile
and a depth of one foot. Besides maklin
the water higiier in the low water period
it will to a certain extent relieve the flood
of the spring by holding back the watel
The work lias been conducted by- the D3<
mintion Government and wiil cest about $1,
000,000.-Oanadian Engineer.

TUIE BEED NOTES.

The crop of seede harvested thia seaBP
will be about the saine as in past year
Sorne kinds of trees are again producilg,
good crop of seeds, while others are a a
uire.

The Acer .saccMaritwm, sugar maple, 112
not produced any sotd whatever this yeSa
the entire crop having been blasted befGl
rnaturing. Lariz rAmericana isaiso afo
nie. A good crop of cones set last spril)
but the collectors found upon gatheill
them that the contents were of poor qil
ity. The seeds did~ not test over five Pe
cent. of good gerrninsting quality.

Aies balsamea seed la also a totalfa
ure, none of the coilectors belng able
obtain a single pound of this seed.

American collectors report an abuniiên
of 1913 crop of Pinue strobus, whitePi
and they state that it la of th ii. 8
gerrninating quality. Here is a chance Î
nurseryrnen and foreatera to replenish 1e
stock of thie fine lumber tree. (Joliet
also report a good crop of PseuJot"
Dotsglass, green variety, and state h
the quality is very fine. Pinus Bake
la aIso producing a good erop. PinatWF
uât ris is now heiing extracted froin t
conaes and there soema to be a good "
p1y.-Nationai Nur8eryman.



Wilh the Forest Engineers.

.'A2iADIANq PoREàSTItY ASSOCIATION.

TPle Canadian Forestry Association isth
'rgarnzatj 0n in Canada for tbe propagation
)e the principles of forest conservation.
Phig it does by means of conventions, mneet-
lig8, lectures and literature.

't is a popular organization supported by
he tees of members, assisted by some gov-

There is a vast field of work before the
Ci'P-ation whieh is only liùmited by the

"nds at the disposai of the Association.
Thosýe who are not already memibers ar

leited to join and assist in the work. The
leuiibership) fee is one dollar per year, and

uiles~ the member to attend and vote
aU meetings ana to receive the Annual

Port and the Canadian Forestrp Journal
71men as well as nmen are eligible for mein-
Brahip.
APPlications for niembership and .requests

) literaturé and information niay be ad-
ressed to

The Secretary,
caandian Forestry Association,

Canadian Building, Ottawa, Can.
(BJECOTS op THE AssocIATION.
%1 h exploration of the public domain,

tbsat lands unsuitable for agriculture mlaY
reserved for tiruber production.

(2) rhe preservation of the forests for

their influence on dlimate, soÎI and water
supply. prmtoofjdeosmhdi

(3) The pooino uiiU ehd
in dealing with forests -and woodlands.

(4) Tree pla2itîng on tie plains and on1
atreets and hghwaYs.

(5) ReforestatiOn where advisable.
(6) The collection and disseiiinatlon or

informationi bearing OxA the for6stry prOblemi
in general.

KIHARDY NORTIiERN
FOREST TReES

and shrubl at torest
prices.

Native and forcigil trce seeds.

Ededeý us & SOI,
D.IUIyhurst, vie Dryden, Ont.

SWFltÉ,R TO CI M OV8Ml~

ERSITY
lNIiVERSII

WITH WHICB]

MieCuuÀEL'Si TRIEUT'
FACULTIES
APPLIED SI

THR F



Ncw Bra48wî,ck
FREDERICTON, N.B.

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY
Rjtabhislud in 1908

Four years', course Ietsding to, the

Degree of Bachelor of Science in
ForestUy Special facÎlities for practi-
cal forest work.

Tuition $5o.oo per annum. Other

expeiPR correspondingly mnoderate.

For /lirtlr information addr=ss:-
DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

University Calendar fur ni shed
on application. - - -

C. C. JONES. Chancelier

TIMBER CRUISES } oety et
FRET1Y S URVYS VOCty e

Metreal Egineering Cgmpany, Linliisd
Conulting & Operating HEgineers

,64 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
R. 0. Sweexey, Goneral Mana go

1111'. Seedings & Transpants
ALS Tree Seeds for Itefortiting. Best forA aver half a cexnttry. Immense stock of

leading har dy sorts, at low prirei. Write for
price list and mention titis magazine.

F#OREtST PLANTERS GUIDE FREE.
TbeD. BIi Nqrsery Co Evergreen Specîall.lu

Largest Growers in Amertea.
BOX 503 Dundee, Ili., U.S8.A.

FORSTENGINEERS.

Forest Surveys Logging Mape

1' MBER ESTIMATES
<Water Power Water Storage

CLARK & LYFORJ>
403 Grown Building, VANCOUVER

THE >NEW YOýRK STATE
COLLERE 0OF FORESTRY

at

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
syr...ouse, New York

Undergraduate course leading to
Bachelor of Science ; Post-
graduatecourse to Master of
Forestry; and one and'two-year
Ranger courses. Suminer Camp
of eight weeks in Catskills.
Raniger School held on the
College Forest of 2,000 acres at
Wànakena in the Adirondacks.
State Forest Experiment Station
of 90 acres and excellent Forest
Library off er i.musual opportu-
nitiels for research work.::::

For particulars address

HIJGH P, BAKER.. D. Oeo. De

NEW HVEN, O&N4ÉrrCU-É, U.S.A.

A two yeara course je fa.
restry is .ffred leading to th.

deree of Master oi Forestry.
TeForest School ie a graduate

ttcpartmnent of Yale Ueîversily
recýuwirig framinsion a callege

trnn.Grad,*stes of universi-
ties. olgs or scientifir ins-
tituitions et high stainding are
admitted upou pr-esetatio. of
their diploinas, pruvided tbey
have taken courses in the. fol-
lowinig subjects i n their under-
fradua te. work : at lest one

Iyear ie coiiefe or Unive,sity
Botany, and at eat one course

inZrogy, Pbysic-, lnorganie
Chemistry,GroIogy, Econom cs,
Mechamiical Drawing, French
or G~ermait aed the completion
of Mathemnatics tbrongh Trigo-
nometry.

Candidates for advanced
standing iay tait. examinations
in any tiubject but art required

inadto opresant evidence
ai a specifled arnoun t of work
don. ini the field or lahorator?'.

The. school year begins in
early july and î% conducted st
the chool eaiP ai MILFORDl,

ffor lut-Ikr informations a,4*wj
JIEW.TOUIBY, Diretot

NEW II..:


